
ATTACK ON SUPREME COURT

I.lUlt field's Criticism of Ininlar Caui
Etokei Coafl cting Dem.nitrationi.
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Wise mill llcnvllulul.

UENVSII, Aug. 22. A sensation was
caused at today's session of the American
liar association by the nddrces of Congress
matt Charles E. Ltttlefleld of Maine on "The
Insular Cnsu." Mr. Llttleflfld'H uddrcss
drew forth loud nnd nn
plauso and n motlun was made to t ndor
him a vote of thanks for It, but thin was
tlccla'ed out of order by thu president on
the ground that the speaker Is a member of
thd association.

Tho vlow of the mover was not, however
universal with tho members, for Just be
fore recces wab taken Adolph Moses of
Ohlcago made a vigorous protest against
what he characterize! no nn "unwarranted
attack upon the supreme court of the United
Ktates." Ills remarks wcro cut short by a
point of order, but his words wore greeted
with applause In which a considerable mi
nority of the convention Joined.

I.lttlellelil'i. Muevcli
Mr. Lfttlefleld's speech was tho feature of

the forenoon.
"ThcHi cases," ho said, "considered In

the manner In which the results wcro
reached, tho Incongruity of tho results and
thd varloty of Inconsistent views expressed
by tho different members of the court, aro
without parallel In our Judicial htstury.

Taking Up tho first ensu, known as Do
Lima against indwell, stating tho oplulon
of every member ot tho supremo court on
the same, thu Bpcakur said: "Justlc
Drown did, not nnnounco tho conclusion nnd
Judgment of tho court, nlllrmlng thu Judg
tnortt of tho court below, but rendered on
of his own." Ilcferrlng to tho opinion of
Justices Whlto Shlras and McKcuna, I

the same case, the speaker said
"Technically speaking, thero Is no oplnton

ot the court to sustain tho Judgment
the Dooloy case (known as Uootey against
United Mates) Is controlled by tho Downes
cases there would Bcem to bo no good
reason why It should not have been decided
That It was not raises tho Inference that
would bo decided adversely to tho govern
went, or that there was a greater difference
of opinion than usual with rofcrenco to it.

. Mr. Justice Gray Is tho only ono who lndi
eaten his 'position' In this case."

Mr. Llttlelleld considered the other cases
m

il

Hon was concerned, this territory was to
nil legal InljntB nnd purposes n part of thu
United States. matters how tho con.
Btltutlon reached tho territory so far as
this caso was concerned, so long as it
there."

Mr. Llttlcflcld next discussed tho thlr
atnnmlmxnt to thn constitution as

intellectual
Stniidlnit Committee)' Ilenortu
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When the evening session wan called to

rdcr Henry U. Estnbrook of Chlengo was CERTIFIED LAWS CALLED
introduced nnd spoke on "Alexander Hamil
ton Lawyer." He ald that next to
the fact that Oeorge Washington was vfhat Mnor Intimates (lint Broker Itonliler
ho was, the country nnd the Is per
haps most Indebted to fact that Alex- -

ttdcr Hamilton lawyer. He was at
tho head of the American bar. Hamilton
was gteat scientist In the domain ot civil
law. His lnlild was acute, logical and al-
together objective. Hamilton was an old
boy ut 18. There Is no evidence that he
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yesterday Armour

seamless.

The pattern 3004 Ib cut In sixes for 32, 34

36, 38 nnd bust measure.

For 'he accommodation of The Bee read
ers these patterns, which usually retail at
from 2v o 50 lents, will bo furnished at a
nominal 10 cents, which covers all
expense, in order to get any pattern en
close 10 rents, give number and name of

ern Star, will give an Icecrenm 3oclnl at pattern wanted tnd bust measure,
tho home of Mrs. Lillian llnld, Twenty- -..... .,, i .ii. nn Tiin.Htv .u.nin. I about ten aays f.om oate oi your
1UUIIII I.I... ..' .... .(..n.. . . , . . , . . . ...
August 27. before txginning to iook for tne pattern

Dr. William Henry Locchncr writes to Aairess, rauern urpanraoni, uuaua uee

NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

An-th- M Hot1 by Matirtti Ml Trnild
Into En tilth.

NEW WORK BY AUTH0S OF EBEN H0LDEN

First Juvenile Book of the Heaaon
Set ot "Sunshine Hooks"

ot 1'iibllnhlnB Homes
and Authors,

The world has produced few novellsli
the equal ot Maurus Jokal. the Hungarian.
For tho space of an ordinary Ilfetl.no he
has been sending forth a stream ot fiction
from a seemingly Inexhaustible fount until

letter

Little

Su

his reputation as a most realistic and fas-

cinating writer ts second to none among
those people to whom his works havo been
accessible. Unfortunately his romances
were all written In the Magyar language,
his native tongue. Owing to the dlfllculty
ot rendering that language, almont Oriental
In some of its characteristics, Into English
his writings havo for tho most part re-

mained as a closed book to English rend-
ers. During the last few years several of
his best known and most popular novttl
have been translated and published In this
country tnd havo mot with such popularity
that two new works arc announced for this
year. One ot them, entitled in English
"Manassi'h," Is at hand. It ts an absorbing
story of life among a primitive and happy
people hidden away In far Transylvania,
whose peaceful llfo Is never disturbed, ex-
cept by the Inroads of their turbulent
neighbors. The opening scenes aro laid In
Home and the view of the corrupt, Intrigu-
ing society there forms a picturesque con-
trast to the scenes of pastoral simplicity
and savage border warfare that succeed.
In some ways this story might be described
as lighter than many of the novels of tho
author, but it contains the wealth of inci-
dent characteristic ot all his writings. In
tact one Is constantly amatcd at the vntt
amount of Incident that Maurus Jokal is
able to crowd Into one novel. At the same
tlmo there Is never nnythlng In the way of
wearisome detail, hut the whole story Is
full of action, incident crowding upon In-

cident In rapid succession. Readers who
are unacquainted with the great Hungarian
writer will find much In his works to ad-
mire. L. C. Page & CO., Boston. Price,
$1.50.

Irving Dacheller, author of "Ebcn Hcl-den- ,"

one of tho most popular novels pub-
lished lnBl l.a.nn la ...III. ta.ta. . . -

a

a

is

is

it is

a

serial fifteen or, Its annual meotlng The visiting mem- -
twtniy receive important pan m ineir. Ders wcre for a carriage rine bdoui
IncntnrR frnrri American while
only three or four dan count on
ge iting more from irom r.ug- -

num.
"D'r And I." The D. A Co. announce a new book T address, W. C. Dfmlng; s ng.

ft the earlier work "The rr,nlr '
" r"" imuriuuy 10 ine new. nut it tne pinncis aro prcsi-nti- a irom ine imm i n...

wilt not bo Upon the reputat on vlcw interest, it ls many
of anything thnt hv. 'cars 8'nce a book treating of other worlds

beforo ItmyV 8ne ,hl,n lln, ln rt matr ht onc. FClentllloit nns a charm all Its own to nnd popular hns nnd, In the
carry It Into favot with the lovers of good there hns been Immense ml- -

fiction. "D'rl And I" Is a hrnW tain Vlnce In so tl.at
thn fr Mr. Scrvlss' book seems td mietWar of 1812 and the scene nre laid In n nnd vory wide demand,
tho same north country which was de- - a London says that Henry
plced in "Kben hsw- - K. C, sixth son of the
ever, beyond this to the domain ln
Canada. The story was first Olive nnd Klnlne, he will sail

and in that form eallod forth tho for Quebec on the on August
highest praise, so that there is no 15 10 visit the Orent Lnkes, St, Pniil. Clll- -

about riohi cngo, New York nnd llosion. Mr. Dickens
tJl Bn fooA Wc,comc Is nt the bar and a

in nook Mr. has created In of the club and nlso
"D'ri" another equally as Inter-- of the UOs club, which
eatln as "Unele Rh ' Th. i. r..n f In and visits Ol.ids- -

..... ,c vm.oo .ini.uiiui ifpas rcpre- - political History of tne Levant, tlie
French. English and American, relation to that hlstorv of the social

There are two French a In the n'ot n(1 religious life of Its Queen City has
. .. .. .. . . naVp haen l fnrtfi tli llinrv milt" n l and h.i this nd tri his' "Con- -

with the sturdy homely of "D'rl" this month by the
tor a tho csntrast Is most "even company. Moslem ana Christian,

Lover, valor, war,
of race or faith. No onloyally and humor are blondcd knows better than Dr. Dwlght, familiar'' uoruiuuiouB wnoic, oi'io ny sine witn tnem irom nis noynnoa, tne innuences

are Yankee and the cavalier, tracklesa that have t6 the present

Allow

Ii .h'i Dr. W. A. P. Martin, who returned tohere. The bound Pekln a brief three months of rest In
and Lothrop Co.. this country, hns had the of an
Boston. Price $1.50. nssurnnce from Prince Chin that the

i vomicae imneriui univerpiiv, m wnicn ne is
' I nresldcnt. shall hp Thla will mivn

is the title added Interest to the new book by Dr. Mar- -
of an ctjUfclly by Charles Tne Lore or Cattiny.that hns just come to hand this No orie knows that lore better than the
week. It Is a that will delight every voternn scholar nnd educator and no man

whose It may come F.an. "!0 cicariv tnat inteiiec- -
tuai iuu ot ine wnicnand the same time It Is the kind of a ihn hai. nt ih.empireihkui om,i Aiifi-- .i

an,ncat
book that will prove dlverttne cldts. Any thins that Dr. Martin writes is welt
It ts filled with verse, some of It WCir.th b"' lnl " book Is his
very and real poetic merit. '"e"c"'
ine story conveyed is amusing, neing a ort Another new Russian author, who will b
of take-of- f On Crusoe " and at to readers this fall,
the same time many hlti at who has secured
different persons and things. The volume JUK

rights.

America

French

Indon
member

volume

volume

Is finely printed and illus- - The first, to be In by
trnted. Upon tho whole it In a moet nt- - Q; Putnam Snns. Is entitled Death
tractive volume and one that ought to Er ' ii i.n
draw no little attention from book buyers, (whose earlier name In Christian hlstorv
Drexel Diddle. whs the The Second romnnCo.

nns
Port

auiisiiiuu uuuid is ine un- - ui bci. ui i nero i.eonariiti vinci. wnn ihn ini-- rt

little books, nvo In number, enclosed in a "The has for Its leaning fig--

box. They are plainly hut
bound and the neatness of their

no

eullar

uoas.
HnnnfDBnnn.

ur." Peter the Great, Mr. haa
eiocted M nls for Europe

and the United Btntcs Herbert Trench,
Will arrmt the eye at once. The titles of sometime fellow of All Souls' college,
the books "Experience," for all iMWiiMiine Hearts ucsire. "men. women nnti His thin first"Worry and Cheer" and "A Dip work described "full of poetic charm
In the Pool." These little books are Ju3t ft"'' K0,- - Tno reads like an orlg- -

the thing for an present to some
menu wmi wiem suu Tn0 hooksa0Ovo are for sale by the

"" DU'," , Megeath Co., 1308 Farnam Bt
WlUl LtlUHUli. I un iuvl null. 111C IIUIU HCL

can be had for J1.50 brings them within the
reach of Tho Abbey Press, New
York.
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Don't 25c. for a toilet soap when
the best costs but 10c.

You might well quarter
dime.

The costliest soap better than

Jap Rose
Soap

This Kirk's best soap.

Made pure vegetable oil and
Delightfully perfumed.

pure that transparent.
but dime cake.

ATI0NERY(2

Only

wluTn'cUne WiS Appleton

dependent num?n.

sufficient
meantime,
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gennulttc
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Holdon," extending, Tltldlng Ulckens.
fJ?ah"0nTi',,,,,,1LH,. Accompanied 'TrMl

published daughters.
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question
prominent

Dacheller Athenaeum
character chairman reverently

assembles Itftchcster

dcmclsellr
nttraetiveness. bwfiht supplied
Character stantlnople." published

oacagrouna
pleasing. devotion, S,'""numanity,

combined produce

T"r 6elt0lAhandsomely
Illustrated. Publlshlnc satisfaction

"Runaway Robtnton" ttrlldng
striking H2w.02mnnvUon"

HQM..J..

possession .71lrro,.,or!n

Jingling
possessing Sr,.Vi?A;.'ShY AhS.Viunl

"Robinson Introduced American
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appropriately published Heotombcr

fh.,l.Lii.S.L
Philadelphia. Apostate).
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fh n t. il

n nn nR
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secured sol alt- -are Growth," Trench

Loving," Is ns
narrative

attractive
u
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MerelKoawkl.

attrnrflvelv Merejkoswkl
representativeappearance

thorliatlon
Mercjkoswkl. translation

Btatlonefy

Edltnra flesalnn,
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. 22.

Wyoming Press association is holding

ouccrii, III 11B oeiHCIlluur laaur, IUU- - aa a n
tinues Its search for the hnlpful under the I HOSpB "13110 0316

versions

guise oi mo ocnuiuui. it aicuyer a spuiis ...
of ln the words of the Nor- - " 0 nrc PHIVS of the frtct thnt nt no
weglan poet. Ibsen, who writes from across time con you buy n Rood plnilO, orcnti
tho seas: "Genius, unexcrted, is like a Or plnno plnyor ho ndvantnKcoiiftly ns
poor moth that flutters around a can'JIe nQV. nn,i t tills finle wo are not dOlnir
until It scorches Itself to death;" a not lur. haMavm for ,1ny-- WP nro loAklnit
in an article irom pi-- oi i rcsiut nv . . . . ,

Hadley of Vale university, who says: - -- vwik muiu jiiirh nnu iiionina
Theories whleh are, easily acquired and " couie, ntiiKiing on tno stroncoat poa- -

glibly recited are met, In practice, with a sllilc foundation thnt lm Hh tindorpln- -
contempt which Is well deserved," and a nng n t)le n jmt mcrc(i B0 Qt pnoic
third, in an editorial containing the-- , ,

COitnt1encc-Attc- nd tho nnlutrenchant sentenco: ''Fine qualities cannot . . , . : . ..
bo bached by the checkbook." The --" in niiuiiHi nnu pneo
literature which contains gems of ivtihy t'lnnoa rented, ttlucd

thinking and right living ts hound to nnd retlnlBhr-- by workmen.
be useful and popular.

The fiction in the September Atlantie In

Wyomlnsr

cludes Miss Alice Hrown's "His Enemy." A UACDC
W. Llghton's "Blg-Oov- f f- Hit A M Vr U av a--f

and Mlsa Virginia Wood
ward Cloud's "LUa Wetherford." In tho Vlll fi and ktt. h 3-- Ih ft nilir
brilliant Instnlltnent of Miss ' ' '"

the heroine has a chance to re
pay some of her obligations.

I.lternrr Noted,
Th novels of Maurus Joknl have many

usually

serially

Misses School
a daya school

hnvo to sis
admirers In Omnha. Among the numbor ahofB after 8t)ptetilbcr 3
is a prominent... i

railroad. .
man

. . , . .
who. i . ... I ... ... ..nil I'nna nHAnllAn . ....

misses tno piensaro oi rcniiinR wiirna iv ii....v .-- wu iuihiuuii iu uui
of the great Hungarian a- - rapidly ns they COmpkto of nilhaea' and cliildron'sare trnnslnted English.

nudynrd Kipling's new $1.60 Hcliool aliooa In ciilfukln plump
will be In October. U l to bo uppers, with a nololllustrnted by the author s father, J. L.
Kipling. The first English edition Is snld leather H Bhoc llllldu to fit KroWlllj;
to consist of R0.00O copies, while the first InI,roI,tl """Pt, tiroritl l)0t--
Amerlcnn edition be nearly double
that number. toms e recommend thla nhou

One of the last completed by Wnl
ter Tleaitnt was "The Story of King Al
fred." In his Introduction Sir Walter saldi
"I desire to such n history of thi
great king ns shnll be ncccrsslble nnd In-

structive to the bodv-ev- ery

growing greater of those read books
and wish to be acquainted with the na-

tion's history. The plain nnd unvarnished
story should be sufficient."

Inquiries recently mnde by the London
nookmnn show that there nre not moro
than forty novelists In England can
live In a reasonable way nn the profits
of their books nlone, although elghty-dv- o

live on the combined receipts of
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for cvrry day school wear hh having
more valuo thnn any ahoe of tho mimu
price MlHsea' sizes, 11 to 2, $1.50
ladles' sizes, 2 to U, $2 children's sizes,
8Mt to 11, 11.25.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
CalaloKue bent Ir'rua lot th Aaklnsj.

Uaiaka'i Shoe lloaae.
1418 FAUMAM STREET.

7

1308
Famatti St.

Tele phono
234.

town. The following program was ren-

dered: Address of welcome, President E.
A. Blncki response. M C. Barrow: poem, W.

Carroll;

&AWhW
Greni Crlnilnnla

have played so largo a part in the world'i
history that ono cannot obtain a thorough
knowledge of past times without tho aid of
such a book at "Dumns' Celebrated Crimen."
For examplo, any-fir- st class history will
tell us much about the Itorglas, but hardly
enough to satisfy us. No more extraor-
dinary family ever lived than this and
thero Is no more fascinating chapter In nil
history than tho one which tolls of thorn
and their ambitions. Messrs. Darrle, then,
havo done well in publishing this book.
There are some subjects which never loso
their Interest and among thorn are storlo
of great crimes and criminals. The Now
York Herald.

Illustrated pamphlet sent on request.
Agents wanted.

OEOilOE DARRIE Sc. SON,
1313 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

nennhileana Call Conrentlnn.
HURON, 8. D., Aug. 22. (Special.) Au

gust 31 has been fixed as the d.ito for a
mass convention ot the voters ot Deadlo
county opposed to McCoy, the republican
nominee for Judge of the Fifth Judicial cir-

cuit, to select twelve delegates to tho Ju
dicial eor.ventlon to be held In Aberdeen
on September 6.

rawbMMft.
RefUtered

A. Mayer Co.,
220 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA, NEB.

'Phone I7lt- -

Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves nnd cures all disorders of the fett
0UO to excessive perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
Sold by druggists and glove dcnlcra every-wher- e.

Sent by mall for Go additional t
cover postage.

BOOKSltvlevTil on thla Pnaja can be kM
( aa. We can nlso fnrntsh any book
abllahed.

Barkalow Bfos,' "Bookshon,"
IBIS V'arnaai nt. 'I'hona 32IK


